
PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected- - every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, per barrel
do. t,

Uye
per bushel

live, do- - do"

ole Leather per pound
ijorn per bushel
llackwhear, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
liarley f:
.ws
flax Seed do.
jiutter per pound

Kl'SS, per dozen .

r

Plaster per ton .

Hickory wood, per cord.
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, Jo. 1

Do. do 2

potatoes, per bushel

Stroufls- -

!l2

ISAXK XOTE LIST.
corrected weekly Jeflfcrsoniari Republican.

The notes those banks 'whicn quotations
omitted and dash( Substituted,
Lo.J tr lirnt-or-o
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Columbia Bridge
csr.islc bank
Njrtiy.nborland bank
V..aers bank of Poltsville
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New York.
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1
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Confectionary, Frnit, and
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,
Respectfully informs the citizens ofRy Srotidburg, and the public generally,

iwlMIL'i lal he has opened a

Confectionary and Grocery Store.
Elizabeth street, occn-Invi- te

yM ; L. Keller, ajf a Grocery, where
y i prepared 10 acroAinnidate the public with
ail Ktnrls of CANDIES of the best quality.
lie aUo keps on hand FRUIT, embracing all

ilfltcacies f lh season, and NUTS all
kinds. His atck consists in part, of
KJrangcs,
Lmons, Almonds,
Raisins, Prunes,

Cream Nuts,
Cncoa Nuts,

Nuts,

ad a of all kinds of Confectionary
kept iu such an establishment, all of

vhtrh he wilt sell very low for Cash. He has
lo added to jhe above stock, all the

with a

G.ROCKBY,
Consisting part of

Sugars.
1 Coffees,

Teas,
Cheese.
Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,
Soap,
Candles, ;

Shot,
Pepper,

'40

parlButchcrs'

IjLafavette
Manufacturers'

River

2Tradcsmens

Joseph

Ground

variety gen-

ially

articles
connected

Chocolate,
Saleratus,
Nut Megs,
Allspice,
Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,
Close Pins,
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
of the best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who may favor him
'"h a call.

Porter, Ale, mead and Lemonade
conmanily kept on hand.

For ihe liberal support already received from
f friends and customers he .returns his sincere
'hanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a

of iheir favors, by sparing' no ex-

ploits to make his establishment an agr.eeable
"'treat.

Sirnudsburg, June 19, 1845. !

Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do do

Fur sale cheap, by
C. W. DeWITT

M,iford, Dec. 3, 1842

Attorney at. ttviff?r .

Gilford, PiKQ :county, Pa.
WTICE NEARLY OPPOSITE PHE8BVTERJAN

CHURCH.) ,
piember H, 1S4'X

STROUDSBURG
IRON, AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscriber, having purchased ihe inter-

est of Win. Schlaugh "m the above, establish-
ment, takes tins method to inform ihe public
generally, a yd Millers and Farmers especial
ly, i hat he has removed to the large and con
VL'itleui

Foundry suid Machine Shop,
in the rear of John Boys' Store, and would be
thankful for any patronage extended towards)
him, and respectfully announces that he is
prepared to execute all orders in jus line of
business in the hesa manner and with despatch
He will manufacture

. MILL GEARING
for Flour and .other Mills, together with Cast-
ings of every description turned and fined up
in the best possible manner. He feels confi-
dent ih Itis ability to execute all orders with
which he. may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em
ploy none but good workmen in the different.
departments of the establishment, and rib pains
will be spared by tho proprietor to give gen-
eral satisfaction lo those who may favor htm
with orders for work.

IS&ASS CASTINGS,
such as Swindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &.c. will be made to order. Qlii Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.
ThreSliisi ITIachrnes A; E2orse Power
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Si'oti Mill Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work.

Tho best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of ihe most approved plan will' be
kept on hand, and an excellent assortment oi
Plough Castings which he offers for sale to
Plough makers.

SAMUEL HA YD EN.
Slroudshnr.?, March KJ. 1845.

cst F-enne- & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas, Parasols. & Sim SSiade.',
No. 143 Market street, Philadelphia:

the attention of Ma'nufa'ctu- -ut the rwm formerly Merchants;

of

wmtnttance

icrs, jcc. ccc, to ttieir very Intensive,
Elegant, New Stock, prepared with

great care, and ofi'sted

At !he Lowest possible Pries for Cash'.

The principle on which ihis concern is
?r to consult the mutual interest of

their customers and ihein.e!ve by iimnufncMi-rin- g

a good ajltcle, seliing it at the Lowest
Price for Ca!li, aitd realizing their own remit-nerattu- n,

in the ami'ttnt of sales and quick re-

turns.
Possessing iuexhausiible facilities for. manti

facture, ihev are prepared u supply orders to
any extent, and respectfully TjlJ:it ihe patron-
age of merchants, manufacture:? and dealers.

A Large assortment of the New Style Curtain
Parasols.

, "Phila.. Nor. 21, 18 24. 'ly.

WHO DOUB'
Cot tliciu eall and saiiFr themselves

Thai they can uei higher prices for all kinds
of produce, and buy" Lumber cheaper, at Mil?
ford than in any other market in this section of
country. The subscribers have on hand and
for sale at iheir yard in Miiford .

50,000 feet While Pine .Boards.SO to i "1 00
50.000 "
40,000 "
.20,000 "
20,000 4r

3,000 "
20,000

120,000

Hemlock 6.50 lo 7 00
Pine Siding. 600 to 12 50'
Sap Yellow

"
Pino " 8 00 to 9 00

Heart "' "11 00 to 12 00
Panel board?,
Ceilins Iaih,
Pine Shingle. 4 50 ip 6 00

AlSO About . . .
, .

110,000 feet White and Yellow Pine Boards
at S'hoholy Pali's Mtlls,-- for sale at
prices- - lo suit the tinif Cajl an1
baiisfv yourselves.
C. W. DkWITT & BROTHER.

Mil ford. Dec. 14. 1843.

"DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, trading under the firm of Hay-de- n

& Schlauyh, has this day I'mi dissolved

by mutual consent. AH persons hiving de-

mands against said firm, will pieserjt them to

Samuel Hayden, for setiletneni ; ;ind all who

are indebted thereto,, are reqftesied to make im-

mediate payment to him, he being authorized
to receive i be same--.

SAMUEL HAYDEN.
WILLIAM SCHLaUGH.

Jtf. R. The btisiuexs will Iih continued by

1'he.t.ulcrilr, in the.tuew buiMiug in the rear

of John Roys' Store, who rcspecil'ully .soliclis
a cotiUnunnce of public paironaof.
; SAMUEL HAYDEN
Marfh 6, 1845. . ..

BLANK DEEDS'
for sale ai this oifice.

Having a general assortment of large elegant "plain and om'a
mental Type, v,e me prepared tw execute every

, description of ;

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Rotes,
Blank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER

BLANKS;
PAMPHLETS, &c.

Printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFPICE OF THE
Jeffcrsoiti:m Kenunlican.

t.OOii HERE.
We, have ju.it received for.sale, at the Jefier-sonia- n

Ollico, a supply of " Fefitter's Odirifer- -

vus Compound for strengthening, softening and j

beautifying the Hair", aloof " tenners Vcn-trift- ce

for Preserving and Beautifying .the Teeth;
preventing Tooth Ache, c." and als.0 "Fenncrs
Pomade Divine, H a preparation for curing chap-- !

ped haids, briiis-ej- s &c. The articles are all of
the first quallty,;i!tid.ttc high reputation which
they have acquired in the cnies, and wherever
else they have been used,.canii0i fail to recom-

mend them to the general, notice and patronage
of tho. people of thi plate and vicinity. A

number of our citizens have already iri.ed ihetu,
and. pronounce them excellent. We invite all,
who are in want of any such articles, to give us
a call, ami; we are sttre ihev will not-g- away
unsatisfied. , , .

Decntoer

SILVER WARE '& JEWELRY.
.Tames Peters & Co.

id;'l05 N. 2d st corner of Elj'reth's Alley.

PHILADELPHIA.

M r.mi

J. P. & Co. continue to
matt ufa dure at their old stand.
Silver Spoo'ns, Spectacles,
Thimbles. &c. on as low

SsXjj rlrJ1 terins aa aity iiiaitufactory in

ti&&etMst? ihe city. They hare on
hand and ke-- p con.-trmt- !y for ale, beside their'
own manufacturer. VfAICHLS of. all kmdi
and prices ; SILVER WARE, JEWELRY
and 'FANCY GOODS, iu their variety, which
will be sold low.

Spectacie Glasses fined lo all ages.and sioht
in Gold, Silver, German Silver and Sieel
Frames, with convexcoitcave, poriscopic, blue,
crey and gre.en Glasses.

JXf3 W'atchtnakerAiinpplied with all neces-
sary articles in their line, such as Tools, Ma-ter'n- l.

G':ssc- - i.tt.
Watches repaired at short notice

warranted to petfnfrit well'.

READY PAY.--

mm ' HSl
HARDWARE. CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,,

j,Iv,UiZit and Medicines,
rtf iron, .Hans, xias

Boards, Shingle,
CeHinir Eatii

ttfnil

articles &c.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POS1 Tl VKL Y NO TB UST!
The subscribers having adopted the above

method of doing-business-
, feel confident that ii

will be beneficial to the interests of their cus-

tomer. a well a1 ilu'ir own. They have just
received' in audition to their former stock, a
iariHi jiSSDriuUn; of .Drv Goods selected with
care. Also. Gmct-rips- . Hardware, cic. which
they will sell at prices to uit the (imes;

All persons inlying unsettled a'cedunts with
the subscribers, will' confer a favor by settling
and p.ayin up a' iheir ;earliest convenience.

GraJhf'ti for iliejiheral patronage heretofore
rxtcndod to ih, we respe?cifnlly solicit its con-

tinuance, and plcdan ourselves to uc every
exertion to merit the favors' of their friends
and customers.

C. W DkWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, July JS13.

S9
l- rv m& r. W

w. BeWill & Brother, have
just received a large assortment of Stoves, conr
.sistiii" of
Franklin, Fiirndcc 'l 'dnd A boiler Cooking stoves
' ..do do. 9 plate, stoves.

do do Parlour do.
do ' do Box ' do.

Orange County A hrilcf Cooking do.

Manifs Albany 3 do. do.

Dearoff & cars Albany 3 do ,.
poors I'qle.nt uoal slaves,

they will sell cheap for cash or produce.
MHford. Nov. 10. 1S42.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED.

Bar Iron, Ca r,Coaeli & Wagon Axle
(cl H

CROW BAft. Sl.KOfin AST) PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axie asiS Gun Barrel 8 Vost,
And a general "assortment of

WAGOST TYKE & SQUARE IROA.
constantly on hand and will sold on the mo
reasonable terms, bv

:
.MORRIS EVANS.

Analomink Iron Works, April J 842.

CABINET MARINO.
- t y

The subscriber hereby inlorms the public
that he siill continues the j

Cabinet Making Business
at his old stand in Elizabeth st., Stroudsburgh
r " .t" I. II t 1 ... (... .lot, .hit" t..r

. , .. ,;. r'.', ll.. "u WizahHh sireet,son wnn oao met vare, at low iiin;c-.-- . !:.( . tiG. if. Miller ami Uirertiv (in-
tends to keep on hand, and make U oidet, all . . , . ,

.
1 nOSlte ltl ut 1 ):itm-- l 'MlniiM r. J.i.

kinds of wares in his line of business,
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-

fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash
Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,

Book Cases, Secretaries, tf-c- .

ALSO COFFINS made to order tit the
shurieat notice.

CHARLES MUSCII.
Stroudsburgh. April 4, 1 814 .
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Hi AT Til EW T. IttliLS.EJE,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT TBICKNELL1,
EXCHANGE BROKER.

No. 8 South Third street, Philadelphia.
Bank Notes. -- Notes oh all solvent banks in the

United States discounted at the lowest rates;
Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most

favorable terms.
Eiichaugc Bills of exchange and Bank Checks

on most the principal cities of the Union, bought
and sold at the best rates.

Exchange on England in larRe or small sums
constantly for.sale.

Bicknell's Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and
Prices' Current, is issued from this oliice every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
the currency, the .Markets. .Banking institutions,
Counterfoil Notes, &c. Terni3, 3 per annum
payable in advance.

BickneWs Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note
List is published semi-nionthl- y at $1 50 per an-

num, payable in advance. This work is printed
in pamphlet form of 3'J pages. Single copies 12
1-- 2 cents.

Ofiicc open from S a m io 6 r m

Exchange hours from 9 a m to 3 r m.

CHILDREN are most subject to them, but per-
sons of aii ages are liable to be afflicted with
them. Bad breath, paleness about the lips, flush-
ed cheeks, picking at. the nose, wasting away,
leauness, pain in the bowel's, joints or limbs, dis-

turbed sieep. frightful dreams, moaning and some-
times a vqiaciou3 appetite, aie among the symp-
toms of worms. Many are doctored for months
for soihe other imaginary disease, when one box
of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would effect a cute.
Or. Ryan, corner of Prince street and tho Bowery,
cured a man of worms that' was reduced to a skel-
eton, and by only one box of Sherman's Lozenges:
he is now as fat as an alderman. The Hon B.
B. Beardsley has saved the life of one ofhis chil-
dren by them. The sale of over 2,O0O?UOO of boxes
has fully tested them. They are the only infallible

worm destroying medicine known. What
family will be without them 1

Consumption, Coughs, Colds'. Whooping Coughs.
Asthma, and all affections of the lungs, will find
a healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
They saved the Rev. Richard Do Forrest, the
Rev. Mr. Streetor, Jonathan Howarth, Esq., and
that worthy old hero, Leonard Rogers, from the
consumptive's grave. They cured one day, the
Rev. Mr. Dunbar, the RevMr. Ilandcock, Wm.
H. Attree, Esq., of distressing coughs. They are
the pleasantest cough medicine and cure tho soon-

est of any known remedy.
Headache. Sea-sicknes- s, and Palpitation, re-

lieved in from five to ten minutes by Sherman's
Camphor Jjozontes. J'ersonsr attending crowded

Air. hrauth, ot ttie ftiercury, nas
repeatedly cured of headache by
them. Captain of the packet ship
Wellington, ha.t witnessed their efficaoy in a great
many cases'of They operate like

cents. Caution necessary to sea mat you
genuine Sherman's Lozenges Plasters,

are many articles attempted be
ih"place"of those

trifle wiih your life for shilling.
A just

received and fbr the Republican office.
19,

NOTICE.
r Sherman's Cough Lozenges,

Clt'eivrner's Pills ;

INDIAN Q U E-- E N

".HOTEL,
Stroudsburgh, fii. ; '

Has fitted up a commodious and Hfjism't H- -

ticarly upptite I5

C

of

in

He has every convetnen e !r
and Per.oiV IrVtiii lit. --

ties, and others who wih to take pirttt.-iitl-jaun- t

in the will Iu m
the nati.tfacuiry inanr.fr his hoj?!--1

THE TABUT ;

will be sjipplied with the bct p'o.lnftio'tT-'.-rf-forde- d

by the market. . . ,

: '..l,tt

HIS ROOMS AND DisuV,. '
are such, as will, h lnpe, pun-t-: --';jttvtcitiY
to uil fiisiotuers. uci

- - THE BAR , X
is. and will conitiiiiH to bf, furnished Mfitbra"
choice- as?onniriu of LiipnTi'- -. fias

THE STAD LING
4

i new and extrusji and nrpaVu by-non- e ui
the county for comlori am! piuvrniriiCi.

thee advaniaop li:tck'l bv 'ne .Jt; . : t i.

perieiice in the business and : ilrte ritiiiuituir
10 keep :i ooixi public house, hr cuiifidc'iiflj' Vx- -

a hitr ponton of public p:ilrirt:i!W.' ' n

jjjf3 iioiirilt-r- s will find a

home and be sa!iftctori!v accutnmoilated .an
moderate

Sti'iiuKbtirg. Sep'. 28. lrm
Dissolution of Partnership.- -

r
TJw partnership heretofore cxisUiijj binwpfir

the subscribers, as publish"! ui tins paper,
w-a-s oti the 17th of Auyr.ti Inst. lc
mutiuii consent. All person linvitit"d':tiid
auainsi the said firm, will present ihetn .t
Theodore SehnehJ'or settlement, and 'all, who.
are indebted thereto are requested to. t u
mediate 'payment lo htm, he benn
lo" receive the same. !

THEODORE SCHOC1L '
THOLS.L. KGLI.OG.lv.

- P. S.. The JefTer.xonian Republican will con
tinue io be puhjinhcd by Thfodote Schnch :iuf
F. E. SpertiiH, who respectfully solicit a con'
tihuance of public paironaije.

THEODORE SCHOGH !

SPE1UNG. .

Spitting Blodd,
Night sweats pa "in the SiDrf.

Jonathan Ha worth, Esq. well tfhotvn Tent
perance Lecturer, was attacked with a cold from)
sleeping in damp sheets, in the winter of 1841.
neglected it at first, but soon found it assuming

aspect-- , nnd resulted tt
the various remedies usually recommended fonlunc
complaints. When one thing failed ho tried an-

other, until he had exhausted patience and thr
whole catalogue of remedies. His cough was a:
most incessant, so that he could get itttie or no
sleep attended with in his side, spitting of"
blood, night sweats, and ail the usual symptoms uf
Consumption. . While at Rhine, (N Y) he fell that
his end was nifch that in lhatplace ho must-soo- tt

end his of life. Providentially, a Jariy
who visited him advised a trial of Dr Sherman's
Cough Lzensies. He ttcroringly sent and gt 4

box, and the first dose gave him more thai
all the other medicines he used before. By tho
time he had taken one small box, he was able l&

start tor the' city of and in three weeks'
time he was perfectly restored to usual health.
He often announces the fact to his hearers, wheir
lecturing nn Temperance, and says he awes hi
life to Dr Sherman's Lozenges

From the Cincinnati Daily Times, of Jan. 1th 1311.

Coughs The variableness of the weather this
winter has caused an unusual number of

be afflicted by colds and scarcely u
family has escaped; and with many, carelessnoiw
in tu a cough, has laid the for
consumption. Our family has escaped-tn-

general affliction, but owing to a remedy, used
lor the first time, they were speedily cured. ,Sherr
man's Cough Lozenges, which we were induced
to try, proved what thoy are represented be. and
affected a cure in a few days of a troublesome
cough, which appeared so deeply seated thai,
seemed doubtful if it be removed at all. V-- We

have not written the above as puff", but'rtn
facts which "tho community should know. G K.
Thomas, No 147 Main street, is the sole agent in

this citv

WORMS CAUSE DEATH: :'
Thousands upon thousands' gone down to

graves from Marasmus, or a wasting away of tin
body, Epilepsy. St Vitus' Dance. .Locked
Jaw, Apoplexy, Mania, Dropsy in the Head. Pal-

sy, Consumption, Pleurisy,' Dysentery, Convul-

sions, and many supposed djseaspjj;
and many have for years and years, and
have been. doctored for some imaginary complaint
without the least relief;, and others are still sutler- -

'I . . . . - . . J

rooms or travelling will find tbem to impart buoy- - ing, whetr aH the trouble arises trom wormsaitu
ancy of spiiits and renew their energies' '1 hose "worms alono, wnich arc entirely overlooked. 'ami
suffering from too.free living will find a few of the j when the proper treatment would have saved their
lozenges IO flispci wig nnrrors auu iuvvuu ui uvo, aim resiuriju u.;m iu ubaiiu. . xw
spirits? bundny

himself severe
Chadwick,

sea-sicknes- s. ai
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Sherman's Worm Lozenges, in less than five years,
places their reputation far above all other wotm
mcdicir.es. -

IlcWitt, Brdtherk & Hnsrcrty,
Havo on had 1 50,000 feet Hemlock aiid

White and Yellow Pine Board' and Siding,
their Lumber eahhshmeni in Lord's Valley,
14 miles 'frojn DingmatrV Bridijei 'which, 'hey
will. sell cheap for Grain; 8iM,ani-Iinntif- c

will not infuse to takn. cuuiOi mnn nr p.srfe.

jWe rpscifully (hcu Otate of public pj.
rornge.


